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milB COMMKItCIAL BANK,

OF OKEUON CITY.
('Rpllal, IIDO.OOO

TKANHACTH A OKNKRAL RANKIHO BUHINKHH.

Loana lAmlo. Kills ilUcimntcil. Mnkea

Hnya and sella exflmngo on all potnta
In tho United Htlf, Europe and Ilonn Kong.
Pepoalta recel-e!- l nihjoct to check Hank

0ieu from 0 A. at. to 4 p. H. Saturday evenings
from 5 to 7 P. M.

O. C. LATOURKTTE, Preanlent.
K. K DONALDSON, Cannier

OF 0RKOCN CITY,
JJANK

Oldest Banking Hens. In tile Cltr.

Paid up Capital, $50,000.

Hurplua. IJO.NflO.

PRKHtDRNT, THOI. CRURMAM

VI0 PRKHIlJiNT, ORO. A. HARDING.

CA'HIKR. I. O. CAtirlKLD.

MAMAOIR. CHARLES H. CAUFIRLD.

A general banking bualnoia tranaaoted.
TJopoalta received auhjoct to check.
Approved bllli and notc discounted.
County and olty warranti bought.
Loans made on available seourlty.
Exohange bought and sold.
Collection! mado promptly.
Dralts sold .available In any part of the world
Telegraphlo exohanges sold on Portland, San
Francisco, flhlcagoand New York.
Intereit palJ on time dopoalti.
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A CLEAN JUMP
Clears the liiirillu. We urn now presenting
tt Htix-- nf Carpels, Hug, tinit inuk--

iti'li'iin jump over con .! i t ion . J nut angiitis
lii'iit the bow mul arrow, so wo surpass nil
rivalry in tint artistic mul picturesque
iitliiirlivcnes of new patterns in Wiltons,
Brussels, Ingrains, etc., rni i Tik-- j i I

virly for mir trailti. To make your homo
delightful mul your rooms a pleasing hihI
inviting as possible, give, uur I'ltrpl-l- the
flour. Our lull designs in every material
strike tiiu top nolrli in durability uh null
in elegance. Wo rue now offering such
tempting prices as brussels for $).r0 a yanl ;

Dollomy & Dusch,
HoiiHi'fiiriiiKliiTii, OrcK'm City.

TIJJK V7Tf5 F0I P JIIN,
J tin )H; who watoli and wait for timo

only ilint'ovcr it lli";lit. You can
diHCovcr an olcgant rolli'ctinn of time-piirc-

in our Htock f lailioH and
gcntlonicn'H gold and silve watelii'H,
which in all caeeH aro inodcl of ac-

curacy, keeping time ho well that they
don't Joho it. We can confidently rec-

ommend our wutchcn and elockn, too,
entirely truntworthy, and meeting
needs of tho hour to a Hecond. Our

and Hilverwaro is very complete
A ANDIiKHKN.

...WILL FIND THE...

Alilo to pivo l'ricea and work Equal to tho best to
lo had in rortland on Doors, Sash, IJIinds and in-Ki-

do

Finishing. IIouso Rills a Specialty. Orders for
Turning Filled.

Robbins & Lawrence, Prop.

Shop on Main and Eleventh Street.

CITY IRON WORKSQREGON
New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho best manner possible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

RBPAIEING - J - SPECIALTY.
'r:"...r :::'

Prices tho lowest to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

F. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

Uow you Can Save Money

AVhen your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-liv- e cents. The season for

colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tho best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at tho CAN BY PHARMACY, Canty, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

Tho ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

C P. LOONEY,
. . , Dealer In . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FEED,
General Expressing, Job work and Moving.

Corner of IJrldee. - Oregon Ctty, Or.

IIALTALDI A MATTKIW.
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I'ri'pnleiit TIiouihh Ncwlin, of Pacific
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c odd Anguht 2'i. riicre are two general
deiiartiuentH, iho ansifinhly and the col-- 1

.,' .
lege, l lie flrHt conwhU of lecture", con-- 1

certH, readints. clubs and various enter j

taiiiinents each day, and the rnoi--t of

these are of the very highest type to be
found anywhere.

Tho Collegiate Department continue
from July 0 to August V, and is under
the tNTHonal mitervmion of Pres. Wm.
K. Harper of the University of Chicago.
This dvpurtnieiit includes :

I' The School of Arts and Sciences,
comprising thirteen department) pre-iide- d

over by noted teachers from
various parts of the United State".

2. The School of Pedagogy, with
seven depaitments, ten courses and four-

teen teachers .

3. The Schools of Sacred Literature
comi'iising Bcven departments, prefided

over by the very bent biblical scolarehip
in America.

4. The School of Music directed by
Dr. II. K. Palmer, aided by such artihts
as William II. Sherwood tbs pianist and
Ilernhard Listemann the violinist.

5. The School of Expression and Elo-

cution.
6. The school of Physical Education,

aided by a well epiiped gymnasium.
In addition to these regularly organ-

ized Bchools there are several fide issues
as of drawing and painting, cookery,
shorthand, photography and many
others. In brief I do not know what
one might want that he could not find on
these grounds.

Intense intellectuality and deep spirit

j the lu'lien mnny expression)
his

aahty pervade the very atmosphere ol Jefferson, Rev. Thomas Dixon, Dr.
Chautauqua. I trust I am gaining some Cvrug Wi Edison, and Camille d'Arville
ideas that may be helpful in the future '

My ahout the best way to enjoy an out-
work of Pacific college. I meet teachers j in(f jn ..Tbe Question ot Vacations
from many parts of our country, and j from Different standpoints," published
take delight in comparing experiences. m Demorest'e Family Magazine for
I trust that our own Chautauqua at August, andpiofit by their experience;
Gladstone Park may in the near future :allj if ou hgve 8ready had your

the people of Oregon whati,ner reBt you will still enjoy reading
this docs for a larger constituency. their views and comparing them with

The climate here is not unlike ourivourown Apropos to the same topic,
own, except storms may to expected ; a c,armjgly illustrated paper in the
overcoutsand wraps are needed 8ume number, "A Queen of the Coast"
every evening. I have already written ,jlveg a mogt v;vij jP8criotion of that
too much. We are enjoying ourselves popular resort Atlantic City, and to
as well sb we could away from home and tn08e wi10 can't get Sway the illustra-th- e

work there. tions and descriptive letter prefs will be
The Chautauqua assemblies of Ihe Pa- - almost equal to a trip there. "The silent

cific coast have made a good start in 'steed," the favorite one this year, is
their work this season, and the Chan- - i treated both humorously and practically
tauqna idea is destined to row. The in two profusely illustrated articles, "My
Puget Sound assembly did some good
work this year, although on account of
local jealousies it did not attain the suc-

cess of the Southern Oregon or Wtllam- -

ette Valley assemblies. It pays to se
cure to talent for an assembly as was
exemplified by President Billings in epi -

tomizing the work of the Ashland as -

sembly . He stated that it bad been ly

gratifying; that not a single
had been experienced by

the management at the hands of those
engaged for parts in the ten days' pro-

gram all having been on band promptly.
He also furnished the information that
w!ile tho expenses for the lectures last

this
although of

than offset tbe expenditure
and the assembly would pay all its ex-

penses and have a balance left to apply
on tho interest of the association's in-

debtedness, though not quite enough to
pay it in full. This, says the Ash-

land Tidings, was considered an excel-

lent financial showing.

The Ashland Tidings pays Hon. Geo.
C. Brownell. who delivered the
grand army address at the Ashland as-

sembly on tho evening of July 17th, the
following compliment: "Hon. Georgo
C. Btate senator from Oregon
City, was the chief speaker of the even-

ing, for an hour and a quarter held
audience and stirred them to fre-

quent applause with his eloquence and
Mr. Brownell is a very

strong thinker and a forcible speaker.
He ingeniously showed in how many va-

rious channels lie a proper sphere
the exercise of patriotism. He took up

the constitution of Oregon and pointed
to some of the provisions still retained
therein though rendered useless by the
l Uh and 15th amendments to the con-

stitution of the United States, and
claimed that in the interests of patriot-

ism and consistency these provisions
ought to be expunged. The speaker also
paid strong and glowing tribute to the
women, and in an eloquont climax de-

manded equal suffrage and rights the
weaker sex. The speaker was fre-

quently applauded and at the close re-

ceived congratulations, and from

of appreci-

ation for Holicitii'Io in their behalf.

almost

-

A rehi'lent of Newhere wliO Httended
(the aHwmhlv here furnixhei) the New- - j

herK (irapfiic with the following notes:
TIioho w ho have not availed tbeniHflves
of the opiiortunity of meeting, hearinj
and becoming acquainted with aome of

the country's great and good men and
women and especially of fninIing with... .i i ... j . .1rnuny oi me peopio who are uoiu me
thinking for Oregon, should be awakened
to what is heintr miHed when euch 0- -

porturiities are allowed to go by unirn- -

'iiroved. (ilad.Htone park is tutuated on

the north bank of the Clackamas river. ... ...... ,,
JIUI.I .1113 IVUIIIIUtlLD V .TINaiUbl,,
two miles north of Oregon City. It is a
beautiful place naturally and in all a
very favorable location. There is a new
inverted-top-shape- d auditorium with a

seating capacity of several thousand, the
finest thing of the kind on the coast.
Classes are conducted in elementary
botany, chemistry, geology, Bible study
and art, and many splendid lectures are
given on various subjects. The lectures
given by Professor Condon on the ge-

ology of Oregon and kindred subjects
coming from such a good and noble man
and one of Oregon's pioneer preachers
was an especial tieat. President Jordan
ef Stanford university, lectured on the
"Passion Play,' which is acted every
ten year) by the inhabitants of

Bavaria. This lecture
given in the straightforward, matter of j

fact, concise, unaffected stvle which
characterizes President Jordan, and il-

lustrated by the steropticon, waa one of

the best things on the program. Space
forbids even the mention of many other
noted speakers. Many of the college

presidents of Oregon were present and
. ,i ii it i i,Beveru. cone ueaoy..riC.B r.B i

be found on the grounds. College day
was observed bv a display in one way

and another by the college students and
professors present.

Have You Had a Vacation;.

If you have not, you should read what
Governor McKinley. Chief Dunn. Joe

First Fxperience With a Bicycle," which
will appeal to every woman cycler, and
"Women's Dress for Cycling," which
uivea excellent advice on the
ing matter of dress on the wheel ; and
if you havn't a wheel, and can't have a

j vacation, you may solace yourself with
the breezy stories, of which there area
number. In fact, every one will be sure
to find something of interest in this
bright midsutrmer number, which is
full to overflowing with interesting and
timely matter. Published $2 a year
by the Demorest Publishing Co., llo
F'ifth Avenue, New York.

Sunday at the Congregational church on
the religions of Japan. His lecture was

very interesting, and was splendidly il-

lustrated by a collection of utensils used
in the Budhist worship. He also gave a
history of other forms of worship in

Japan. Mr. Murai is a very intelligent
man, and speaks English fluently. He
came to this country about six years ago
and received a high class education at
Andover, Mass About two years since
he returned home, and became pastor
of the mission Congregational church at
Hongo, which position he still retains.
During the winter and early spring he
made a tour of Corea and some parts of

China, particularly the scenes of the great
battles. He is therefore, thoroughly fa-

miliar with the subjects he is handling.
Monday evening he gave an instructive

lecture at the Congregational church on
"The Japan-Chin- a War, and its Chris-

tian Significance," which was illustrated
by a large number of finely colored ster-

opticon views. Before beginning the
lecture proper, he read a short paper
concerning the new stage of progress Ja-

pan has just leached, the dominant fea-

ture of which, he says is an earnest de-

sire to do a good service to China, Co-

rea and other sister Oriental nations by
bringing them out into the way of light
and civilization. Japan's responsibility
to the other Eastern nations is occupy-

ing almost the entire attention of his
countrymen. The national conscious-- 1

ness in this respect was awakened by

Ret. Mural's Oriental War Lectures,year was about j:550, the platform
year bad cost over Vol), the in-- 1 Rev. T. Murai, Tokio, Japan, de-

creased attendance attracted had more j livered a verv interesting sermon last
increased

up

Brownell,

and
his

patriotism.

for

for

many

for

the opening of the renent war, the airnn
and purponen of which, accordini; to Mr.
Murai' view, were: First, to defend
a,lJ protect helpIt-H- Corea: second, Ui

punish tjliiria lor her inw-le- nt

and almt unbearable attitude tow-

ard the Japanese ; and third, to spread
the light of civilization through Asia
proper. Of the HO sterepticon views dis-

played, the first 20 portrayed scenes in
Corea; the next 40 gave the principal
points of the war; the last 20 gave
glimpses of Japanese home life, its re-

ligious institutions, Doshisha college,
the magnificent Y. M. (,'. A. building at
Tokio, and the church of Hongo, of

which Mr. Murai is pastor. The war
pictures cover the whole ground begin-

ning with the scene of the lir-i- t battle in
the Corean sea, and ending with that
of the peace negotiation between Count
Itoand Li Hung Chang. The Corean
views give one a comprehensive Insight
into strange life and customs of that
"hermit nation."

Mr. Mauri told of the effective service
performed during the few months of the
war by a band of Japanese Christian
leaders, in callinK the attention of their
countrymen to the moral and spiritual
significance of the war, and impressing
upon the nation's consciousness the fact
that it had a divine mission to perform
in its relation to the neighboring nations.

Convicts to do to Work.

The Salem Statesman says: "The
oumry 8t the pe,,;;. wil, dollbtieBg

be started up again in a short time and
the convicts to a limited number will
have constant employment. Julius
Loewenburg, the Portland stovemaker,
was in the city Monday and at last the
necessary details were arranged and a
contract signed by all parties concerned,
wberebv , founJrv plant wiU be put
in operation. tw im. mi.i.

The first is made by Governor Lord
whereby the state will supply and Lowen-bei- g

will employ for the term of ten
years the prescribed number of convicts,
to wit : 100 in number to begin with and
twenty-fiv- e additional to be added every
six months until all available prisoners
in the penitentiary are so employed.
The price to be paid for their labor is 35

cents per day of ten hours and propor-
tionately for fractions of a day in which
convicts may be sick or otherwise de-

tained from duty, the amount so earned
by the convicts employed to be paid
quarterly by said Lowenberg to the Btate
treasurer. They must be employed in
the making of stoves, castings and simi-

lar work and that only. All the free
labor introduced to supervise, direct or
otherwise assst in the foundry, is made
subject to the choice of the superintend-
ent of the prison no person obnoxious
to him can be employed. The reasons
for this provision are obvious; so that no
improper or dangerous character can be
introduced.

The other contract is made by the
govornor, secretary of state, and state
treasurer with Mr. Lowenburg, where-

by the state leases to the latter the entire
foundry plant for ten years at a rental of
f2,000 per year, payable quarterly in
advance, the lessee agreeing to turn over
the plant at the end of the time, or at a
termination of the lease sooner, in as
good order and condition as the same
now is, except the natural ordinary wear
and tear, or a result of an k of

convicts. It is provided that the lease
cannot be sold, transferred or assigned
except by written consent of the state

board.
A bond of $10,000, with good and suffi-

cient sureties, residents of Salem, has
been filed and approved for the faithful
performance of the contracts, and all the
papers have been carefully drawn by
Attorney-Gener- Idleman, so that the
state is amply protected.

The rent of the foundry plant begins
from date and the pay for the two months
between now and October 1st will be de-

posited today, hence it is safe to assume
that active operations will proceed right
along without any delay.

Ad Old R) hme Keset.

"Afliction sore long time she bore
Physicians were in vain,"

At last one day, a friend did say,
"Yo'dsoon be well again"

if you would take as I did, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for that is the
cure for all the peculiar ailments of

women. It is a safe, simple and sure
remedy. It banishes those distressing
maladies that make women's life a bur-

den, curing all painful irregularities,
uterine disorders, inflamations and
ulceration, prolapsus and kindred weak-

nesses. As a nervine it cures nervous
exhaustion, prostration, debility, relieves
mental anxiety and hypochondria and
induces refreshing sleep" She took the
advice and is well. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is the only remedy for the delicate
derangements and weaknesses of females
sold by druggists. A pamphlet free.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered
treatment. For pamphlat, testimonails
and referencts, address World's Dispen-

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.


